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How would you rate the Midweek Memo?

🌟🌟🌟🌟

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff students and alumni rock

Public health professor awarded $250,000 grant for sickle cell research

Wikipedia moves from secondary source to teaching tool in Georgia Southern history professor's class

Swimming and diving earns national academic honors

Do you find the “Applaud” section useful?

👍 👎

Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger

‘Credit Hour Policy’ updates approved

Eagle Dining hours of operation for Term B of summer 2021
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.

Do you find the "Remember" section useful?

Share Spread this far and wide

"I got vaccinated because living life to the fullest is aided by good health. Contracting a preventable illness, especially one with short and long-term implications, is contrary to my goal."

- Steve Hein

Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story?

Do you find the "Share" section useful?

Experience Your chance to dig in and get involved
Alumni Campus Employee Statesboro bowling social on July 15

Do you find the "Experience" section useful?

You may have heard

Jeremy Bayon named head men’s tennis coach

Eagle Experience to offer new students enhanced transition experience, summer and fall programming.

Teresa MacCartney named Acting Chancellor of the University System of Georgia

Do you find the "You May Have Heard" section useful?

In case you missed it

Women's basketball rounds out recruiting class with two transfers

McWhorter and Jones add NCBWA All-American Honors

Canteen headlines Phil Steele’s All-Sun Belt Team

Get to Know: Anita Howard

Men's soccer announces 2021 schedule

Extra! Extra!

A hybrid workforce may not be the panacea after all - Forbes

AJC On Campus: Georgia Southern dune research - AJC

CUR Engineering Division announces 2021 mentoring awardees, student video competition winners - News Wise

Dr. Stephen Primatic on the new music industry degree at Georgia Southern - Savannah CEO

United States Golf Association renames research program to honour outgoing CEO - Golf Australia

Alzheimer's and Brain awareness month underway - 365 Wellness
Juneteenth honors Black ancestors' dream of freedom, relevant today - Savannah Morning News

Jenkins High team earns top honors in Georgia Southern’s Engineering Design Challenge - Savannah CEO

First Step: Internship and interview practice pay off - American Society of Civil Engineers

Savannah native Brian Young named head football coach at Stetson - WJCL

Savannah supports, celebrates LGBTQ - WTOC

Queensborough’s Beth James named among Top 10 Young Professionals - Augusta CEO

Georgia Southern’s Gavin Adcock turns passion for football into music - WSAV

Do you find these additional news items useful?

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.